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!~ringupe b'ri t1e ublime degree
a M~t~te ~ason, intelligolice flaeh-

,ed jute hie brain as- by magie and
that hie thereby became au intelli-
gent voer? It ie said that the E. A.
,rëquire more experience before they
are entrusted witli the ballot; but pray
where are tliey to gather that requi-
siteexperience? Exporience is con-
sequent on age, one evening le cer-
tainly Insufficient. The Di. A. is
tauglit wlio je a fit and proper person
te, be mnade a Masohi; he learne the
answer and muet know it before lie is
avanced; lie lias impreesed it upon
his mind. and if ne eider inember se-
,duces or misleads him, there is every
probability that lie will give an un-
'biased, conscientious vote upon truly
Masonie principles.

Tliird. "That it je absurd te aUlow
our E. A. te, vote upon an application
for affiliation, etc., etc.' This je
another very singuflar argument,
ana the reas.on advamcedl for its
support, if any reason at ail, sliould
.equally exclude from voting upon an
affiliation one who, je only a Master
*Maeon wliere the applicant ie a Royal
Arcli Mtason, for be it borne in mind
tihat the Grand Lodge acknowledges
the IRoyaI Arcli (thengli, unfortunate-
ly, the Constitution leavei; us iu the
-dtirl as to, the meani.ng of sech ao-
kýnowledgmont.) The Enjtered Ap-
préutice,,py a unanimous vote-of the
L'odge, lit eucetdan& mngd a
miem3ber cf' the* sanMe;. anga in que
-bcurse of 'tine~ 0o.-tiwo mot
thereafter, h l imadq (X(wep~

lié mtay, a Iofen dç, eQa
~iio~ rt1i niomber theu come

of bis seniors; hoe May knowv good Mn,-
sonie reaseons for net desixing teus-
sociate in the saine Lodge with the
party proposed for affilivtion. I1f snob
party nevertheless -were, eleoted 'with-
out the E. A. having e. chance te
speak or vote he would, in cempliance
with the charge lie reoeived at his in-
itiatiou, abstain tliereafterfrom enter-
ing bis Lodge, and be debarred frein
being passed or raised. wouùd it
therefore be wise and prudent te mun
the risk of loeing a worthy member,
and- ineur the ribk of adding, a ques-
tionable cliaracter? Moreover, is it
net a tacit admission, when asserting
that Entered Apprentices cannot give
an intelligent vote, either open or by
ballot, that ail parties elected for in.
itiation are so elected in direct oppos-
ition te one ef the strict conditions
upon which alone any brother has a
riglit te reoommend or ballot for an
applicant for initiation, becauise one
of the essentiaI conditions for admis-
sien is that the party be possass-
ed of a ,souna judagment."

Fourth. "That by excluding B. ,.
and F. 0. from full membership would
induce them more anxiously te, seek
advancement, etc."

From. thie argument it muet neces-
sarily be inferred, that it le the rûie
that 'Enteredl Apprentices are too, slow~
and indifferent in seekcing to, bea paese&i
and raised; but is sucli suppositi*n
borne eut by the facts? The âcitual
fanit is that the B. A. are but too
auùxione te be "raisea;,, that they ae
nften impatient if for tome roaeen -or

oerapassing.. qrzising as f.=.

honue&desndttalre plec;the.t it
is oni~d~ ~~fuab

wvhenever the timelstipuiatea by


